
Real-world instruction. 
Real-world application.
ISA’s automation and control technical training courses provide an 
unbiased, practical approach to technology application—enabling you 
to immediately apply your knowledge and skills in the workplace.

Courses cover a broad range of technical topics:
• Cybersecurity
• Process Safety
• Enterprise Integration
• Communications 
• Control Systems 

Choose from a variety of training formats
To help you fi t technical training into your busy schedule while 
meeting your learning needs, ISA offers: 
• Instructor-led, classroom 

courses (available onsite or at 
our regional training centers)

• Online, instructor-assisted 
training courses 

ISA Onsite Training Brings the Experts to You 
Through our Onsite Training Services, ISA can bring our industry-leading 
instructors, proven training materials, and indispensable hands-on 
training devices directly to you. You gain a customized solution that 
is highly convenient, cost effective, and fl exible—and one specially 
designed to help you improve your productivity and effi ciency.

ISA’s Onsite Training leverages the in-depth knowledge and vast 
experience of more than 100 subject matter experts across a wide 
variety of technical fi elds, including:
• Petro-Chemical 
• Energy 
• Utility 

Our internationally recognized training solutions will enable 
your organization to:
• Increase productivity of your most valuable asset—your employees 
• Implement a cost-effective program for rapid knowledge and skills 

development for new employees 
• Minimize system downtime by providing your employees with 

familiarity of fundamental theories—the Whys and Hows— behind 
what they do 

• Establish measurable, common skill levels for employees with 
certifi cation documentation 

• Implement a pay-for-skills program or defi ned career path 
development program 

• Establish well-defi ned promotion and hiring criteria

Learn from the 
Industry Experts! 

       The International Society of Automation (ISA)—a world leader in automation and control instruction— 
  gives you the expert-developed, real-world, hands-on training you need to: 
• Learn from and interact with the experts
• Fill in missing knowledge and skills gaps

• Plant Maintenance
• Measurement and Control
• Automation Fundamentals
• And much more

• Live and recorded webinars 
• Online courses
• DVD courses

• Military/Defense 
• Manufacturing
• Water/Wastewater (WWT)

To move your company forward, let ISA assess your needs 
and develop a training plan customized to your goals.

Contact us at +1 919-549-8411 or info@isa.org, or visit 
www.isa.org/Web14/OnsiteTRN to learn more.

• Pharmaceutical 
• Pulp/Paper 
• Food/Beverage

Learn 
more about 

ISA Training at 
www.isa.org/
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• Learn the Hows and Whys
• Enhance on-the-job training

• Earn continuing education 
(CEU and PDH) credits
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